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FROM 5:S0TO6:3u P. 41.

AI'PI.Y AT 1 II K COLLKGK.

CHU.nCH SERVICES

METHOD IsT t'HUKCH.
Sermon at 11 this a in.
Sunday school at 3 p in.
IJt-v-. Mr. Kistler of Kansas, will

preach at 7 p. in.
Seats tree. Good music. Everybody

invited. Come; you will receive a
cordial welcome.

CATIHiLIC CIIUKCII
Sundays, first mass at 7:30 a. m.
High mass at 10 a.,m
During the week, low mass at 7:30

a. in.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Divine services at the usual hour

to-da- y, Ilov. J. C. Eastmau, ulllci-"in- g.

Sunday school at tho usual hour.
BAPTIST CIICUCH.

Services to-da- y at 11 a m. aud
7 p. m.

Sunday school at 3 p. in.
Good music morning and evening

Mrs. Taylor will preside at the orgau.
All are invited to attend.

Subject at night, "Christ our

s'.

Oililn him! I'.ml.

I Ives of ri'Cerymen remind in
'I hey can m ike theiwstaridi h df lime;

And rith sugar y blind us,
Putil k sa d In nil the t me.

TI c B s'eii Pos', disco vers that the
best sc'i lars atol I lie best wine go t o

Ihe head.

CoitipnU ly education s in forced
in Iowa, where a 'woman led her Iru
ant sou a rope lied around
his tnc.U.

A man who has been successful iu

putting up hi w inter stove may now
safely coitnrt 'iice lo attcud religious
meetings again.

An exchang" says: "Coal oil rub-

bed on I he nuck aud head will cure
hog cholera; we have tried it." Who
can dispute te-ti- m ny like that?

Gen. Grant informed Horace K.

Whi e, his host at Saracuse, New
York, that he had abstained from
the useot wine aud stimulants for two
years.

A priest iu Ireland, having preach-
ed a sermon on miracles, was askid
byoueofhis congregation, walking
homeward, to explain a Utile nvre
clearly what a miracle meant.

A Yankee editor throws up the
sponge, with the remark that "it
don't pay io run a paper iu a town
where the bu-ine- ss mnu read alman-

acs and pick their teeth with the tail
of a herring."

The English papers tells of it priest
near Tralce, Ireland, who made his
congregation, at two masses, promise
on theii knee not to imbrue their
hands in the blood of one of his pa-
rishionersa large land-agen- t.

There is a cape' on the coast of
Washington Territory called Cape
Hancock, and so named in Mon-teith'- s

geography. In a geography
called the ''Eclectic Serie No. 3" it is

called Cape Disappointment. Bui
what's in a name?

" What's wrong between you and
Smytbe, ;hat you dont speak?"

"Haw! fact is, we were both wivals
for the hand of the same yotingladv
a celebwited beauty, you know ! ami

I don't but I-- well - want to bawg,
got the best of it. Pour iSiny ihe!"

"My dear icllow, a thotisaud cen-

tral illations "
"Thanks awf'ly! We both propos-

ed lasi week, you know' and she ac-

cepted -- a -- him!"

A correspondent of the New' York
Tribune writes that in Novemb r, '43.
an action in ejectment was tried in the
supreme curl, Trov. N. Y., the tí It

of which was Sherman ngainst Gar-field- ;

iud strange to say, aside from
i he p i ties lo he aclioii, ihe moi
prominent person fin tiring iu it was n

in in by ilie name of Grant, líui far
more strange ihati all, the case is re-

ported in the Ii si voluinn of Denio's
New Yoik Supreme Conn I'eports al
p ao-- 3'2!). .Sherman, (iariii Id, Grunt,
329 -- a singular coinbinai ion

"What iii you learn at schoo'.?:'
asked Uncle Tom

'N. i willing," said Bill, working
away tit a tangle in lus fish line.

"What do you study then?'' asked
t 'e uncle again.

"Nawlhing," replied the nephew.
"What on earth do you go lo school

f n7" roared the astonished uncle.
".Soincl bin I reckon," replied Bill:

'ihe assistant is oung and pretty and
ihe principalis a b iche! r, and llul
is about till there, is of it."

Unció Sammy Tilden has ordered
his monument, in imitation of Marlln
Viiu Iluren, wiib whom he expects to
rise. It is a big thing to cover so Ml tie
a man made of Westerly p:.lo gran

Dealers In

HAKWABE
Weodenwar;

STOVES i TIMARE

AXD

HouseFurnishing Goocls

.,, RoseuwM' Bldck, on Tlaz,

LS VEGAS;- - NEW MEXICO.

A. Desmonts,
HOUSE AND SIGN

P A L N T 'E'It.
BVscoe, graining, calsmnhiing,

paper haniiig,7 cíe'. Louve orders
with M. Ueise oo'ijo plaza.

Reliable Insurance
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND

GLOIíE.
HOME, OF NEW YORK.

SPRINGFIELD FlltE AND MA-

UI NE, MASS.
ilAMBUUG-MAlKBUU- G, HAM-

BURG, GERMANY.

AGJSNT.
OFFICE IN NEW TOWN.

Coffirs, Caskets,
And Undertaking GotttU ol all Kinds Kept

Constantly on Hand.

is; ogden,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.

All Orders Promptly Pilled- -

fr

J. N. FURLONG,

PHOTOGRAPHER
Gallery iu the Rear ol I lie Exchangi

Hotel, Went Lmb Vegas.

RICHARD DTJICTIsr,

some y public.

N. J. PETTIjOHN NI. D-- .

PHYSICIAN am SURGEON
Hot Spring1 tiinl La Veam-- .

Chronic lilsenses ami Diseases or

ftpeclalty
iu 1 spuing - - to i . y

I. AS VEUAS--Centr- al lrui Store, i to ti I' M

OTERO Y JEAGER,
Traficantes en

AWnts, Pniviii)!i 'S.
Zacate, te., por Fleteros.

Q-T- J A. JD A.Xj A-J-
" A.EA,

I'oimIimIo - Lincoln, New Hf llfn

J? FRANCO Oil A VES.

Allóriicy at Law
ALFUQUKKOCF., .... NEW MEXICO

M. SALAZ A If.

a tornet-- a t' la h',

LasVeoas - New Mexdo

AtlmlnlrUrnf or'a Notice
Notice l hereby finen that the linn Probad

Court in timl lor ilie enmity oi Sun M iguel, nun
Territory ol New Mexico, has appointed l he

udmlni-triiló- r I the enlute nl Frank
(Jh:i i in ii ii , iieeeimed. All piTtnitis imlchted (.

nil) estate will mike iinmeiliHie settlcnuml:
aud ull person having claims against Mild ci- -

tat will present them wilhin twelve monto
M. BIM'Nxrt KK,

Nifi-l- y Ailininiritrutur.
Lan Vgas, N. M., Feb. 7th. 18.

FOR SAKE.
A first-cla- ss stock ranch at Canonclto, npar

the Conchos. Gum I water lacilitics, (rom I

amine with six rnomi, stable, (food well, etc.
A good title will given. For part cutara
enquire of 90-l- m MUS. Y KOH . .

To I Brltlffe on the Itlo flrnl.
Tho brldgt' built by he "Bermilillo Bridge

Comimny" across the Rio Grande opposite the
town of Bernalillo Ii now open fur the public
traTfl Following are thel ites ol toll established
by the company, Tlx:
People on 1'mt. for each $ .OS

People on horsehn'-k- , lor each 15
Heavy wagons, loaded, ror each, 1.00
Heavy Wiigons, not loaded, for each 7P
Light wKiiinn loaded, for each 7.1

Light wagons, not 1 aded, for etch Si
Small stock per head : 3
Lar. e stoi k. per head 05
KmaU stock, per head, from 50 ti 100 head,

each OSímuí i slock . from 101 to 500 head, each m
' Km II stock, from foo to 1.0 O head, each, X

Fmull tock fr m 1 ,001 head npwards i
Wagons, cart", and wood, going and re

turning, with two anima
The abut, with fonr animals 40

4. Al. J'SHJCA, President

Trade in goggh-- w.t brisk ves-

tí nhiv.
Mm Mia s on- "81 ar being pa-sc- d

lili in .

A rain passed along --th''
range curly ) cm or-la- morning.

II. ( hn, nl ilie Ilusión Clolhing
II Mi- -r will k'iiP tot trinidad on a

budines. nip to-da- y.

I lit of the rupn with which
D m:" Wa-hin- gt hi was hung are be-

ing exhihited about town.

Itiih Holmes has moved hi fam-

ily into the dwelling formerly occu-

pied by Mr. Ua-ll- e, iu east Las Vegas.

Tb'i Christmas cave of the M. E.
Sunday School will b 'held and open-

ed on Christmas eve. Free for every-

body.
John AlcIIafie, who has been en-

gaged on the new bank building , is

dangerously ill with pneumonia.
All the Western Union wires were

down yesterday, and all efforts to
ecure fixers lo put them iu shape

proved unsuccessful.
The Mitchell Company return to

their Santa Fe headquarters and play
au engagement, after which they go
to Kansas and do ihe valley States.

' A physician who was associated
with the wretch Washington at Ra-to- u

City was in the city yesterday.
Ilu anuotiuics his intention to emi-

grate east.
Signs, boxes, and all loose materi-

al were on a tear yesterday and
whizzed about more thau was at all
comfortable lor those passing along
the Btreuts.

Tlip eaud storm yesterday was
very severe, blitidlug everyone who
was not fortified with goggles. The
wind was very high but did no great
damage.

Postmaster Kurloug is getting
things settled in his new photograph
gallery over the post-offic- e. When
everything is completed! lio will have
one of the ueateot and must complete
studios iu ihe territory.

Uuberty & Angelí of the Centre
Street Bakery, will commence the
erection of a neiv buildiug iu front ol
their present bakery. This improve-
ment is i ni i ve y dem mded D

dieir increasing bu-iue- ss

Blake Bun on is circulating a peti-

tion to Governor L.-- Wallace for t h

purpose of having a detective agruev
lor New Mexico estahli-hii- d. The
idea is a good one ami ihn pet'iion is

iintiieroith signed by Hie best citi-.'ii- s

ol Las Vi gas.
I he hnlic of i fie M. E. church are

making preparations lora Christina
gfo lo lor the an uomut ol the little
ones. The services of the orchestra
h ve been m cured and a good time is
cxp'-cied- .Iiim w it'll it will be he'd
lias ii t yet be i o determined

.1 hn ('arlrccn of A Ipine, Colora
do, h is ih oidi'd 'o open n jewclrv
store in Ea- - Las Vi ga in Dr. C

block, opposite Mills & Ha lley's
"trice. Mr. Curb sen is. a very pleas-
ant Danish-gen- leninii and we are
::lad lo welcome him among us.

1'rof. MatHz an experienced miii
ing enirincer and expert, is in the city
Hp is just returning from a tour of
inpccii"ii in ihe Tombstone and
oilier districts iu Arizona, nnd has
visiiedGratit count y, Socorro aud other
districts iu New Mexico.

A meeting of the citizens of Al
buquerque was held at tho court
house Friday evening to further con-

sider aud act upon the proposition of
the U. S. Indian agent to establish an
Industrial Institution at or near the
city for the benefit ol the Pueblo Iu
dians.

Col. Mills re eived severnl tele
grams yesterday from Socotro inform-
ing him that rich ore had been struck
iu the luuncl that he is running into
the mountain. There Is considerable
excitement over the fiud ami i he citi-

zens are said to have a hankering for
ruuuing oilier tunnels.

The ladies of the Aid Society of
tho Presbyterian church, at their
meeting on tho 2nd inst., were agree-
ably snrpriiicd by a liberal donation,
made to tnelr' church, throu h the
hands of their president, Mr.
John Robertson, of a hand-

some, Irish lineu damask tablecloth
and napkins for communion service-an- d

to their society of twenty-fou- r

yards of Scotch ginghams, by the wife
of ILM.Liudsay, proprietor of tho Bos
Ion store, Scran ton, Pa.

('! i e! !neri'il as In ke 8

i k' '"k tu mi i pen (Ii a vv f. ull

hif ii' iiii'l help I hemiel vi

in iiiniicj u In in cr they ani ii

"Tin y ai win ii want iln--

niaj h'ecp i.--i il'ilicy eiino!-- , mil
il up ill ni;'!! il iht x ileiire. I d ni'i

tr lo (ineree th r.i. I lievi r pntii-h- .
never smlil. I hey Iniy iheir own
elo'lnii nuil are inatr ol' Ihcin
-- eives."

A genihiuiin living on 'aili!ill
treett w h lias a Imy that is full as

kiiieuy as Inn lather, ro"l the article
nuil p nitleretl deep y. lie knew lhat.
('olmiel Ingers"!! was a sueepBS m

rne.inr chihireti in tho way that, they
hhotiUl go, and he t honghr, ho would
try it. Tin; hoy had caused him cn--iderah- le

atinoyaiic', and ho made up
his mind that he had not treated the
hoy right, so he ruled in the boy
from the Ktrwt, where he was putting
soft soap ou a lamp post iu order to
see the lamp lighter climb it, and said
to him:

"My son, I have decided to adopt
a different course with you. Hereto-
fore I have been careful about giving
you money and have wanted to know
where every cent, went to, and my

lias no dmibi, been annoy-
ing to you. Now I'm going to leave
my pocket bo k in the bureau drawer
with plenty of money iu it, and you
are af liberty to use all you want
without asking me. I want you to
buy anything you desire to, buy your
own clothes and feel as though the
money was yours, and that you had
not got to account for it. Just make
yourself at home now aud try to have
a good time."

The boy lookpd at the old gentle-
man, put hi bat on hi9 head, as,
tiiough he had "got 'em sure," and
went out to see the lamp lighter climb
that soft Ror.p. The next day the
stern parent went nut in tho country

Khooting, and returned on the mid
night train three days later. He open-
ed iho door with a latch kej, nnd a

"strnnae ellow dog grabbed him by
ho elbow of his punts ami shook him

he said, "like the ague."
The do barked and rhewed until

'hp son down iu his night shin
Hid called him off. He told his father
He h:id bought mat dog of a fireman

t'r $11. and it wa nri'bnbly the bet
'"irgnin he had made this season' He

siid the fiii'tii ni told him Iip could
liud a man that wanted that kind of it

log.

The parent took off h's pants, whn'
ilie dun had not removed, and in th"
hall he slii'iib'ed over a liireli-- b irk
erinoe th" Ivy IimiI h Might of an In-lin- n

(or W atid mi annv tnu-k- e wit1-h-

iroti rniiir.xl tell down from i.c
corner. Th ! y had pod ííí? for tin
He li-'- !il-- o hoiiolr hiin-- ' lf an over-

coat with a senUki'i eol'ar nnd ci;ff
Mid n eo'iipleie on fii of calico sh'ri- -

iml silk stockino--

In his roi. m the pan nl found the
marble top of a soda fountain, ii

wheelbarrow and shelf fi led wiib 'I

k'lidi of c.'iniied meat preservs nd
'crackers and a barrel of apples. A.

wall lent mid six pair of blankets
were rolled up ready for campingotiiJ
and a bii( kkin shu t and a pair of
corduroy pants lay on the bed ready
f r pulling on. Six fish polpg and a

hacke fiill of fish lines were ready
for business, and an ovsler can full of
ifiub worms for bait were squirming
on the wash stand. The old gentle,
man looked ihe layout over looked
at his pockelbook iu the burcru
drawer, as etnpiyas a coutributim
box, nnd said :

"Young man, timesjiavo ben too
(lush. We will now return to a specie
basis. "When you want money come
to me ami I will give you a nickel, nud

you will tell me what you intend to
buy with it or I'll warm you. You
hear Die!" Spring field Republican.

( The Mitchells' Farewell.
ho best noting of the Mitchell com-

pany during their engagement was
shown in "Leah" last night. Miss
Millie Wlllard in the title role bad au
opportunity to display her powers,
and certainly achieved a signal suc-

cess. Tle support whs excellent,
and the whole play passed off finely.

It is to the discredit of the people of
Las Vegas, that the company on their
l ist night, at least, bhoukl have been
so shabbily treated as to have been
obliged to play to a email bouse.

jpOR SALE,

WOOD! WOODI WOODI
I0icordsorwtod at SI. 50 tier load. For

at this ollice. GeorwHoss, a:vut.

COAL I COAL! COAL!
Deliveied at $7 per ton. Leave orders atLoekhart & t.o's hardware store, or at theirplauiiigmill ollice. George lioss, agent.

K L I I SLH SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTER.
We get up Signs on the shortest notice and inthe latest style, both plain and fancy.

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

jyjcCAFFHKY A GEHERTY,

lames Geberty, Ed.

PLASTERERS AND BUILDERS.
Will utteud to all contracts promptly both la

city and country. Give us a call and
try our work.

LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO.

E. H. SKIPWITH
Physician & Surgeon,

Oifice over Herbert's Drug Store on
the Plaza.

HOPPEE BROS,,
Dealers la

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
CLOTHING, ROOTS SHOES.

Produce a Snecialty. Orders tilled on short no-

tice. Proprietors ol the

Delmonico Restaurant.
East Las Veeas, N. M.

C. F. HASTSOFF,

Contractor and Builder
Las Vegas, Santa Fe, Albuquerque, and

S..n Marcial.

W. 67. Ward,
Contractor and Buildr.e

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

W. H.WHITELAW

Attorney at Law,
Will attend to all legal business promptly,
Center Street East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

170-- d.

Manufacturer of

MEXICAN JEWELRY
ÍíAS VKG AS, - - - '. M

I Romero Kuildiiur. East side of the Plam

W. Steele,
'USTICK OK I Hh PEAGK lor Preoinet 5.i', Kasi L:i Vegas.
Ileal Estille, Collectinif Ageal aa4 Conyer- -

iiicer.
Deeds, Mortgages ana .Justice' Rlaik lrle.
i Ulice m the hill betw-r- the eld sad net

'own.i

B ft fí IV fí It Y S A L O 0 X.
ALBERT & HERBER, Propricterj.
Opposite .Infla Bros., East Sid,

resb lieer alwayR on Draught. AU
í'iue Cigars and Whiskey.

Luuch Counter ia
nectioa

HOWISON A FABIAN,

General Comm'n Merchant!
AN.) SALESMEN FOR

E A.STEE1T HTTS 3 3 .
Od'.ce Ersi side It. It. Art., opposite Drowns A
Manzanares.

JNO. F. BOS'TWICK. P. O, LT DON

BOSTWICK A LYDOn
Attornoya-nt-Inatj- r.

Office at Exehange Hotel BuiUing.
Las Vegas, V. M.

OTERO & JEAGER,
Dealers ia

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Corn, Hay and Fnrfe.

O-T- T JLZD JlTjJlJA. JL,
Lincoln, County, nmn Hxl.
Alex. McLean. Robt. McLean. Jos. McLean.

McLean Bros.,
Contractors and Builders.

All kinds of Mnson Work. Fi
Plastering a Specialty. Contract
taken in any Part of tie Territory.

Lai Vtfai, If. M.

ALFRED 13. SAGER,
ATTOBNBY A,'J.' TjJV

Dold' Bulldlir.
LAS VEGAS, - - N. 13

BIBLES! BIBLES! BIBLES!
Oíererr kind and style, at Rey D. W. Ca-
llee'. English and Spanish, or in any ether
language, for le cheap or given away.

M. MATTHIKSOK,
District Sapsnntsudsnt B. B. . ler Pr

ItawM MW AVnMk.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

National Hotel.

Samuel Tremp; Peoria, 1)1.

Sumner House.

As tve have been forbidden lo mak a rncord
ol the Sumner Home arrhuls, we would es
teem It a favor if gomo one, who ha access to
the register, would send them in to this ollice

Mus. Garfield has refused to let
her photograph ba sold or her like-
ness bo engraved.

WANTED.

w ANTKD At the National Hotel two llrst.
class waiter girls.

ANTKD--- A situa ion as clerk. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Apply at thin ónice.

1 f.

vv AN I KD A pill to do iriiiernl housework.
Apply for information at this olli. 107 :lf

ANTKD. -- one or two furdmhed roomsw lor a lady. Kmpiire at this ollice.

FOR SALE.

FORS'LE One horse, one hi'irjry. single
th en peis double harness two

sadilles, onu milch cow a. Dul.D'
nollS-l- w

noi UKNT.-O- ne front room west of M.r Brunswick's slore by A. Dold.

I 'OK S. MO- - A lot of clulrs. buffalo robes,r i we double eela ol harness. Inquire of A.
Hold s;-t- f.

jOlí. SALK. Toree lots in the new
town, on the hill luljidiiinif die r' sldence of

I . V . Love on the south lUst Location in the
city. Apply to A. ). Iloiixhtoa. s.'ttf.

I ,1'R SALI- -
. A good saddle horse, Dy Mrs

V Desnutráis.

I Ml: Kill! SALK. B Moore .V Hull, ill t

springs. Leave orders atllerberl &
o's driiir hI.ii-c-

, on the nla.a

,(lt !AI.K. -- lnnln mlof c.itlie. Itirlliio
iiiiorin.illoi' apply lo . .ll'.i Broa. , Las e- -

iliu A. .xeison ,y Uo.. Anton Claco, N . SI.

irl()li SALK--- gooil sixteen liorse powci
I steiini engine, all in ra meg order ami

l.irgu i uoiiali lo run a Hour mill. Any person
ie irmglo see it running can do so nay d iy nt
ii v planing mill ut Lus Vegas. Ap"pl for
terms I JnllN It. iiJO'l'iiN.

. .'üii-tl

HALL fOlt IM.NT. The i.ropvietorBACA to leniovi' his resilience will rent
liaca Hall for the c.uning sea-o- i'uill mH it
lor a reasonable price. The nail Is the be-- t In
the Territoi-- ) and is provided with a stage and
com, lutu scenery - Address,

AN I ONTO J i HE BACA
Las Vegas, N. M.

ATT' NTION.

(Stenin Saw Mill lor Kale,

Thl mill is about fifteen m ies from Las Veg-
as, Is situated in a locality here timber i s
abundant: the engine is tweniy-fiu- r horse
oowtriiiid In llr-t-- iss running order. There
Is one extra aw seventeen yok of g o l cattle,
four log wiigoiis, as good us newt complete
blacksmith shop ami al I extras suitable for the
sarcesifm operation of his mill. ill bo -- old
for less than Its full vaaie. Tonus Hall
ea-- balance on e sh terms. For further

apply to, or uddness
T. ROMERO A SON.

HS-t- f. Las eias, N. Jkl.

Dlssolntlon Notice
Notice is herebv given that the fli-- doing

niHiiiess iimler the name and stvle of liell &
rtaiila Las Vigas, N. M., 1 this day disolv-

ed Ii v matad con ent. W .1. Curtail having
-- old his interest in said store to T. P. Craig.
Ihe new tlrm of lleil, Craig it Co., will assume
all liabilities a d collect ail debts due the
former firm of Hell v Caitaa.

Las Veges, Nov. 19th, li.II. C REEL,
W. .1. CAIMAN.

rOST Two large Muck hogs, Oueasow. has
n In ihe right shoulder made by a cut

with an ax. two Iíih in riuht ear. one alarbe
I) rn.w lately castrated wlih a crop ofT of the
teit ear and a slit in it and a silt In the riirbt
ear. A liberal rewa.d will he paid for Infor
mation leaning to tnu lecov.ry or tnu sume.
I.e.ive word at Lockhurt ACo's fuiniture store.

1 tf:

Notlep to Contractor!.
Spftled bids will be received tin to 8 o'clock p.

m., December Bib, lHSa, bv Ihe Las Vegas Ho.
tel mid imnrovementCo for the build! gof the
siipprstrncturenf'the, American Hotel, to be
three stories, high, built of In ick. Plans and
specifications can bp seen at the o (lice of the
architect Chas. Wheelnck. All bids in be ad-

dressed to Geo J. Dinkel, secretary, L's Ve-
gas. N. M. The right Is leserved to reject any
or all bills, lly order ortne nonrd or ilirectors.

CHAS. I1LANCIIAHD, Pre-- .
LasVegat, N M.. Nsvemher lath 18S0. 108

Notice.
All persons lotind trespassing by herdlnj sheep

or caitle on Ute Creek within boundaries oí l.c
nioutli ol said creek and for a distance of nix
teen miles on both sides said creek, and uln ol
Caniidian 'or Ited) Itiver from the boundary
ine l the Haca location No 'J I'orn distance on
sixteen miles on both sloe down said river, will
bu prosecuted according to law.
No. Ml WILHON WADDjNGttAst

ite, 13 feet ami 4 inches high, aud 9

leet and 4 inches by 7 feet and four
inches in size at the base. From the
four corners rise columns, ou which
rests a cap surmounted by a cross.
The n iiiie"Tilden" is on one side of i he
base iu polished fetters. The burial
lot will be planted with Florida mock
oranges, and the shaft pointing to-

ward tho judgment-sca- t emphasizes
the syllables of his name, "Tilden" or
till then.

"lis a miracle you want to u tutor-6tand- ?"

said the priest. "Walk on
there forniust me, and I'll think how
I can explain it to you."

The man walked on aud the priest
came after him and gave him a tre-

mendous kick.
"Ow!" reared the man, "why did

you do thai?"
"Did you feel it? " ssked flic priest,
" To bo sure I did" said the man.
"Well, then, it would have been a

miracle if you had not."


